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SOUTH AFRICAN nATIVE COLLEGE. ---------------------_ .... _--------------
INTERPRETERS' COURSE. 

1. Court Procedure in both O'riminal and Civil Cases. 

(2) Pleadings, Defences etc. 

(3) Crimea dealt with in Magi,stratea' Courts I 

(a) Summary Tri a le and 
(b) Preparatory' Examinatio~. 

(4) Civil matters - ordinarily dealt with in the Magistrates' 
Courts, in Native cases, particularly in Native areas, such, 
e.g. Seductions, disputes over properties, ownership,lande 
(Amasim1) dowries (Amakaz.1) etc. 

(5) Phraseology used in court,s in both Criminal and Civil cases 
by the court, prosecutor, defence and 80 on, and the Native 
expressions for same. 

(6) Notes on ear-marks, anim~,] colours, diseaseil, common birds 
trees etc. 

(7) Vernacular phrases, -idiolIis and pro"/erba with suitable 
English equivalents. 

(8) Translations - written all.d oral translation of Government 
UU. Notices,Proclamatie.ns and Statutes, with special reter
ences to those affecting Natives. 

(9) Oral interpretation of Delcided cases of (a) 

(a) the Native Appeal Court and 
(b) the several. Divisions ot the Supreme Court 

of South A1'r1ea. 

(10) Drawing up of lists ot vllmacular terms for .-

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Special Criminal and Civil offence •• 
Legal DOClllllents e.g. Summonses, Warrants 
indictmentll, testaments etc. 
Medical terms oftm used in Courts. 
Stock diseelsea, ear-marks, colours , condition. 
etc. 
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INTERPRETERS' COURSE. 

---------------------
Lecture No.11 

The c~nduct of an interpreter in private as well as 
in the public should always be invariably be irreproachable He 
should know that he is being assiduously and carefUlly watched 

by all sections - black and white. Lead honest life, and be 

helpfUl to his peoplel know that he is there to serve and aseist 

them! particularly those who cannot speak or understand the 
Engl sh language, and because of that they are usually nervous 

at the thought of being imprisoned, as well as being frightened 

by the very sight of white people all around ~~ _ the magistra_. 

a white man, p~lie/pt~i~e~ public prosecutor a white man, the 

Court Orderly a white man and a policeman who has arrested bhe 

prisoner often a white man. It is only upon the interpreter he 

relies. He has hope that you, being a native and the magistrate's 

interpreter, will correctly tell the magistrate the whole story 

of his defence, and that the magistrate will listen to~inter

preter) as he would not to himl therefore have patience with him. 

Do not lose temper and be rough with the accused or witness be

cause by that you make him to lose his head and consequently he 

forgets all what he has to say. Interpretership is in fac~ sort 

of Lord's Mission - to serve other people. 

Read and interprete the charge so that the accused may 

understand it. 
Simplify all things for him as though he were a 

child. You must simplify all the decorative legal Jargon for it 

often comes out in strings of almost syno~ous terms and pli8t 
phrases like" wrongf'ully, maliciously etc." words that are con

fusing and meaningless to the accuse~. The interpreter should 

collect idioms and proverbs in his p~re times into a thick cover

ed exercise book of his own. 

Both o~ficials and natives must have confidence in, 

otherwise you will find yourself challenged on minor errors 
(pOints) in your translation. Hence interprete exactly, not more 

or less than What is spoken by the witness. It is no fault of 

yours if the accused or witness damages his case. 

The int.eI'.t!preter shou.ld abide by his interpretation 

as it often happens that the prosecutor at Defending Counsel 
tries to alter what the witness in the box has stated, by saying 

"Your Worship I I think the witness means or intends to say this 

or that." Remind them that you do not interprete what the wit

ness intends to say, but what he actually says. Bo not allow 

yourself to ~e ewayed about. 

Somedmes the interpreter in the course of his inter

pretation is faced with an expression that is new and strange to 

him. In such a case it is advisable to give a literal transla

tion, and then to inform the Court that he does not know what it 

conveys, and then try to get the witness to explain it. For 

example in a case where a witch-doctor is charged with practising 

as a doctor without being registered as such, he (interpreter) 

come up against a strange expression like - .. lJIthe umkhoa.o- wake 

woba yi ponti," (Literally - He said his spear for retaining 

his services would be a pound.") Ask witness what "Umkhonto in 

this sense means 1. 
The 1nteI-prett!r ••••••.•• 
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INTERPRETERS' COURSE . 

~~--------------------

THE int.erpret.er should be civil and smart. in appearance, 
should avoid mixing up with bad company. He must. be respectf'ul -
respect. other officials and the general public down t.o the low
liest. man in the street, and he will soon find t.hat he is also 
being respected by t.hem in return. Keep out of debts as it. may 
happen t.hat a summons is issued against him! then a writ or 
decree of civil imprisonment. is grant.ed against. him, consequent.ly 
he loses his job at. once. 

I do certainly believe that. what. is needed MOSt. from our 
Id¥cat.ed young men is charact.er - unblemished D~ charact.er! 
knowledge and character make the man. No educat.ion is adequat.e to 
t.he needs of life which does not produce decision of charact.er, 
courage, self-control and perseverance. 

If a young man should start. out with a fixed det.erminstio.r 
that every stat.ement. he makes shall be the exact t.ruth, that 
every promise he makes shall be redeemed t.o the let.t.er! that. ever, 
apPOintment shall be kept. with the strict.est fa1thf'ulness and wit.b 
full regard for ot.her men's considerations! if he should hold 
his reputation as an invaluable treasure, feel that. t.he eyes of 
the world are upon him, and that. he must not. deviate from t.he 
truth and right, if he should take -.ch a st.and at the out.set. , he 
would come t.o have almost. unlimited credit and confidence of all • 

• 
Interpret.er ' s Responsibilit.y - remember your respons

ibilit.y is very great. The decisions of the court. in many cases 
are based upon the int.erpreter's translation of the evidence 
given. Know that. your careless~.tI.tI, reclUe.s and incorrect. 
int.erpret.ation and your impat.ienc~ may lead t.o a miscarriage of 
just.ice, and an innocent. person may be wrongly convict.ed. 



CRIIlINJiL PRO C E D U R E. 
------------------------------------

Ordinary Jurisdictionl 

The magistrates in Int'erior Courts have Jurisdiction to 
try all suumary cases or all offences except treason, murder aDd 
rape. 

Caption I In theory wery crime is cOllllli tted against the state -
the King is, in theory, injured by the criminal in:fr:lngmtnt 

of the rights of his subjects, e.g. instead of saying -
"John James versus John Bull", we say 

(in Inferior Courts) - Rex vs. John Bull. 
( "Supreme " ) - King vs. John Bull. 

The Charge Sheetl '!:he document setting forth in clear aDd precise 
terms information or particulars of the offence aDd of 
the time when and the place where it was committed, is 

known as the Charge Sheet(in Int'erior Courts) and Indictment (in 
the Superior Courts). 

Court Procedllre at Triall Th . Court usually opens at 9.30 a.m. 
As the Interpreter be 't):}ere before that time otherwise 
the Court may start without you, thus upsetting the order 

of cases already arranged by the Public Prosecutor. When the 
magistrate enters the Court the Court Orderly (a Policeman) shouts 
out "Silence in Court," or simply "Silence" with a stern and 
terrifio tone. Directly wery body in court stande up and remains 
standing until the magistrate takes his Beat. 

The Public Prosecutor then calls up the accused to be 
charged, and rellda the charge from the Charge Sheet. The Inter
preter who should now be standing close to the accused, interpretes 
the charge as read out, in the native language, and then asks the 
accused to plead - thus, "are you guilty or not guilty 1" 

The Ditter~Dt k:lndA of Pleadingel 
1 Guilty. 

(2) Not Guilty. 
(3) Guilty under provocation. 
(4) Guilty in Self-defence. 

Sometimes the interpreter meets with such pleadings as.
(5) Guilty because I am arrested. 
(6) Guilty because I am here otherwise I would not be 

here. 

In a case of an ignorant and illiterate native who may likely mis
~erstand the position of the nsture of the oharge, it is the 
duty of the interpreter before translating the plea to the Court 
to satt.f'y himself that the aocused is fully aware of what he is 
pleading to. 

An uneducated native pleading guilty to a rape charge 
may, for instance, be under the impression that the crime consist. 
of the fact of intercourse apart from any question of copseptw y,"Lth'< 
which is essential in rape cases. 

In a case of desertioll of servioe an accused person may 
admit the desertion but that does not constitute or amount to a 
plea of guilty, for he may have lawful reasons for deserting, 

therefore it is up to the interpreter to satisf'y himself that the 
acedsed understand the charge by explaining that "without notice 
or lawful excuse(reasone) he or she left the service of his or har 
master o~ mistress. 

Where an accused person adds to a ple. of guilty a 
qualif'ying statement reciting facts whiCh! if true, would have the 
effect of relieving him or her from cr1m nal responsibility in 

respect ••••••• 



CRIMINAL PROCEDURE • 

respect of the alleged crime, as this frequently happens in 
cases of assault and kindred offences, where the accused pleads 
guilty but adds an explanation wherein he asset,0r from which 
it is to be inferred that he alleges that the a y assaulted 
was the aggressor or had provoked him in some w I the interpre
ter should either interprete the additional statement together 
with the plea, or say n Guilty in self-defence or " under provo
oation," as the oase may bel but when the interpreter gets such 
pleas as in (5) and (6), he should simplify his question of •• are 
you guilty or not guilty 1" and put such ::uestions as " did you 
do what is alleged in the charge or not 1 and repeat what is 
alleged in the charge or summOnB. 

WITNESS IN THE BOX, 

Administration of oath. 
case~ 

SWear that the evidence you are about to give in this/~ 
be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth 1 So 
HELP )IE GOD. 

TrAnslation, Funga ukube yonke into ozakuyiteta kwelityala r 
yinyaniso, yinyaniso epheleleyo, awuz' ukuteta nto yimbi 
ngapandle kwenyaniso - ZU NDINCEDE THIXO. 

\7ITNf-SS' EVIDENCE I Stand near to the wi tnes 1n the witness 
box. Swear him in (sometimes the magistrate 

administers the oath himself, and the interpreter translates 
it into a native language). The interpreter must speak out and 
loud so that the magistrate, the accueed, the Public Prosecutor 
and the whole court may hear him. Face and speak to the Bench 
i.e. to the magistrate. Do not stand with your hands in your 
pockets, nor slouch, nor lean against anything. Be ready to 
repeat anything and everything that has been said by the witness 
for the benefit of the accused, if he asks.you. 

9UESTIONS, The questions must be direct, do not aay - " he says" 
Be careful that you do not enlarge or assist in any 

way, on what is said, because the other side is closely watching 
you, and may challenge your translation. Be just and honest and 
:t'avour no side. 

It happens sometimes that the accused person makes a 
statement instead of putting questions to the witness - these 
statements, usually, are explanations contradicting or rebutting 
evidence. The interpreter should be ready to change these into ~ 
form o:t' questions, so as to satisfy the court procedure. 

THE ENGLISH SPOKEN IN COURTSI 
The interpreter will soon notice that only simple 

and polite English is spoken in the courts of law, so he must 
a180 aim at. that, a.,n<1 ~ flourishe8 and slangs, and also 
words o:t' ambiguous'M ~:iii It is important to achieve sense, 
or else the ~istrate will keep on asking you "what does that 
mean "1 Be absolutely correct in your interpretation at all 
times. 

I:t' the accused is nervous try to speak gentl~ to him, 
never be impatient because of his nervousness and !gnorance. 

Do not be boisterous with the witness or accused fr1r that will 
only upset him, and consequently he may lose his 111M" r.JI· I .-f<"I~"u 

Try to ••••••••• 
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CRDlINAL PROCEDURE 
--------------------

Ordinary Jurisdiction: 

try to encourage the witness or accused to say all ~t he wishes 
to say in connection with the case or his defence •• 

Conversion of Summary Trial into Preparatory Examination. 

A Summary Trial is converted into a Preparatory Examina
tion at the request of the Public Prosecutor or whenever it 
appears to the magistrate that the offence is, from the nature 
or magnitude, only subject to the jurisdiction or cognizance of 
a Superior Court. 

Preparatory EXamination I 
A Preparatory Examination is not a trial but an investiga- ' 

tion or inquiry. The evidence of witnesses is given under oath, 
and at the con~sion of the witness' evidence the magistrate 
reads it over then signa.it. 

A 

Cases for Preparatory Examination I 
Wherever it does not appear plainly in ref'erence to 8.1V 

charge before a magistrate's court, that the case may adequate~ 
be dealt with under tile summary jurisdiction of a magistrate, a 
preparatory examination is held. 

Conversion of' a Preparatory Examination into a ~lmmary Triall 
'l'he Attorney-General or Solicitor-General may author

ise the conversion of a preparatory examination into summary tria: 
when the off'ence charged ie of a trivial nature, and is also an 
offence which the magistrate's court of the district has juriedic 
ion to try summarily. 

Accused Cautioned I 
After all the evidence adduced or offered by the pro

secution and the defence is recorded, the magistrate asks the 
accused if he desires to say anything in answer to the charge 
against him, at the same time warn! him that he is not obl ed 
to say anything unless he sheet and that anY statement e 
makes may be used in evidence against him. 

Sometimes the magistrat only ask the interpreter to 
"~tion the accused," in which case the interpreter is required 
to repeat the caution to the accused. 

The accused may ~f.ty.Ji' dee ire either to make a state
ment from the dock (prisoner's dock) or give evidence under oath 
in the witness box. The interpreter should make it claar to the 

li
the accused that in the case of a statement in the dock he/she 
will not be cross-examined w}lereas in the case of evidence UIXier 
oath in the witness' box, he/she will be liable to cross-exami
nation. 

Cgmmittal of' accusedl 
At the conclusion of a preparatory examination if it 

appears to the magistrate that there are reasons sufficient 
for putting the accussd on his trial, or that there is a 
prima facie case, he shall grant a warrant to commit the accuse~ 
to gaol, there to be detained until his trial or liberation. 
Then a copy of the prooeedings (record) is forwarded to the 
Solicitor-General or Attorney-General. - (Accused committed for 
trial) 

Remittal of a case I 
The Solicitor-General or Attorney-General may remit a 

oase to the magistrate under Ordinary or Increased JurisdictioI 
or Indict, i, •• set it down for the Judgel or he may decline to 
prosecute (Nolle Prosequi) I in which oase he forwards his Cert,.. 
ficate of Nolle Prosequi to the magistrate who will then issue 
a warrant of Liberation. 

Sentences •••••• 
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. --------------------
Ordinary JujiQs'ctionl 

Some S~~1tl3ncos, 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(6) 

To pay a fine of £10 or to undergo a term of imprison
ment for tt~O months with hard labour. 

Declared a Habitual drunkard1 and ordered to be detaine~ 
for 3 years in an Inebriate Reformatory. 

Declared a H~bitual Criminal, and sentenced to bs kept 
in gaol for an Indeterminate term of imprisonment. 
(i.e. to be kept in prison at the Governor-General's 
pleasure). 

To go to gaol for aix months hard labour, sentence to 
be suspanded for ona year subject to good behaviour 
by the accused during that time. 

To b~risoned for threa weeks, 2 dnys each week on 
sp~e diet and solitary confinement. 

Rem'rks on the abovel 

(1) Do not add or exaggerate in translating the sentences, 
and add such romarks as - Ugwetyelwa etolongweni inya
nga yonke usebenza nzima - uBimba e!!lJ!tya • Such remarks 
are insulting to the accused. 
~ K«t.LoK4rrYiswa.-

(3) AUVakalisw~wena ukuba ungu moni oqaqadakileyo, ngoko 
utunyelwa etolongweni ngapandle kokumiselwa ixesha -

(oko kukuti wogcinwa epo ngalo lonka ixeoha kusakoleke 
ojalo kwi Ruluneli).- and not nUgwetvelwe u layit'u n 
U Bom! Moko. n . 

AI. /<MJ,Loll, .. y,,1I1I 
(2) J1Uvakaliswaiukuba wene ulinxila eliqaqadekileyo elinge

nakuzinceda ngoko utunyelwa iminyaka emitatu kumzi 
apo kuzanywa kona ukuguqulwa kwezimilo zamanxila anje 
ngawe. 

(4) Ugwetyel'A"Ii etolongweni iny3.nga ezintandatu usebenza 
nzima, kodwa eoi sigwebo siyaxon.ywa is1t.uba es1ngango
nyaka, uhamba pandle ekoti ukuba ute wazipata ltakuhle 
lapela eloxesha ungonanga nto neyalupina uhlobo, libe 
lipelile ityala lakol ltodwa ukuba ute wona wobuyise~ 
etolongweni uzokusebenza elityala kuQye nelo ongaba 
ute walenza. 

(5) Ugwetyelwa etolongweni iveki ezintatuj intsuku ezimbini 
evekini uvalelwe wedwa, uty1swe kancinane(ulanjiswe) 
- ( and not Uyalruyalelwa wedwa uvin.1we ukutva) 

Legal Documents I 

(a) Subpoena - a document commanding a person to appear 
personally before a court, under, a--penalty 
should he fail to appear. 

(b) Summons - a legal document commanding a person to 
appear before the court to answer a certain 
charge. 

(c) Warrant of Committal - a document authorising a gaoler 
to receive a convicted p.isoner or Await
ing Trial prisoner into custody(Gaol). 

Cd) ••••••• 
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE . 
--------------------

Ordinary Juripdiction: 

(d) Warrant of Execution - a document authorisiQg a 
messenger of the court to attach certain 
movable or immovable property. 

(e) ShOl't Se:rvice the accused, however, at any time 

(:f') 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

before trial and subsequent to committal may 
agree to waive the prescribed notice i.e. 
number of days fixed by Rule of Court, and 
accept Short Service. 

necognizal1ce - a legal obligati?n entered into before 
a magistrate to do or not to do a certain 
act. 

Committed for trial - ukugcinwa etolongweni ulindele 
ukutetwa kwe tyala - amapepa esatunyelw8 ku 
l.lhluzi-l~atyala . 

COmmitted for Sentence - ukugcinwa stolongweni uli
ndele umhla wokuwiswa kwesigwebo - amapepa 
esatunyelws ku Mhluzi-Matyala. 

Warrant of Committal - Ipepa eligunyazisa u Jela 
(Gaoler) ukuba ageine umbanjwa etolongweni. 

(4) Charge - Isimangalo, okanye Ityala. 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Indictment Isimangalo, okanye Ityala. 

Summary Trial - Ukutetwa kwetyala ligqitywe ngoku 
futshane. 

Preparatory Examination _ - uvavanyo lwetyala kulllllgi
selelwa ukutetwa kwalo. 

Ld~7tt~--~~ 
21~~4.~~ 
./r~iV~ev..N · 
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CRIMINAL PROCEDlIIRE. 

Ordinary Jurisdiction I 

Some Crimes (uncommon) 

(1) Sodo!!!y - is a crime preferred against person for 
having committed unnatural intercourse one I 
man with the other man. 

(2) Bestiality - is a crime for an unnatural intercourse 
committed by a person with an animal or beal 

(3) Incest 

(4) Assault 

(5) Defeat 

- is a sexual intercourse between persons 
closely related to each other by affinity 
OD nearest of kin. 

alternatively Criminal Injuria - ukubeta, 
ukubamba, ukutintela okanye ukuc enga umntu 
nge njongo yokWenzakalisa okanye ukwenza 
into embi kuye. 

the end!! of justice - Ukutintela injongo zo
mteto ukuba z1ngasebenzi, ngokucima, ukunqa' 
nda okanye ukwenza ukuba ubungqina bunga
veli, okanye bungafUmaneki. 

Further legal termsl 

(a) Admission of guilt - sometimes and accused person 
signs an admission of guilt and deposits a ~ 
certain amount; in which case a sentence of 
fine may be imposed in the absence of the 
accU.sed. 

(b) Hostile witness I when a witness by his conduct in 
the box, proves himself decidedly adverse or 
hostile to the party calling him as witness, 
the Judge or magistrate may, in his discret
ion permit him to be treated as a hostile 
witness, whereupon the party who called him 
may put in cross-equestions. 

(c) Arraignment - the calling of the accused to appear 
the informing him of t)le crime charged agains:. 
him, the demanding of him whether he be guil1O' 
or not guilty, and the entering of the plea 
comprise of the arraignment of the accused. 
His plea having been entered, he is said to 
atgnd arraigned. 

(d) Inquest Proceedinga - is a legal or judicial inquiry 
held to ascertain matter of fact as to what 
is the cause of death. It is held after the 
poet-mortem examination has been held on the 
bo~ of the deceased person. The record(copy) 
of the evidence taken at the inquiry, if no
bo~ has been charged, is forwarded to the 
Solicitor-General or Attorney-General for his 
consideration. If the Sol-Genl after consi
dering the matter finds that some person is 
criminally responsible for the death, he 
instructs the local Public Prosecutor to have 
such person arrested and prosecuted. 

Identification ••••• 
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CRnlINAL PROCEDURE. 
--------------------

Ordinary Jurisdiction I 

(e) Identif'ication Parade I is a parade of' persons including 
the person suspected of' having committed some crime 
or o~ence, f'or the complainant to pick or point 
out the person, who she thinks has committed the 
crime. 

(f') Accessory bef'0rDgthe 't;t - is a person charged with 
c6mmitt a cr e, in that he did upon o~ about 
and at a certain place, wrongfully and unlawfUlly 
incite, move, procure, aid. counselor command a 
certain person to commit a crime. 

(g) Accessory atter the f'act - is a person charged with a 
crime of'; in that he did upon or about a certain 
day or place, wrongfully and unlawf'ully,well know
ing that a certain person has committed a certain 
crIme, did, with intent to conceal the said crime 
and to screen the aaid person f'rom punishment of' 
such crime, did hide or causad to be hiddan such 
evidence that would lead to the conviction of' the 
person who committed the crime. 

(h) Sentences to run concurrently - where the accused has 
been aentenced f'or two separate o~encas at the 

b(J) 

same time the magistrate may pasa separate sentanc .. 
or he may order that the senAtences will run con-
currently, l '" I ..... 

Sentences t. run consequtiyelv - where two separate sant.
ences f'or two separate o~ences have been passed 
at the same time, the magistrate may order that 
they will run one at the expiration of' the first 
one i.e. following each other. 

Sentence when more than one person chargie - sentence is 
that they ahall go to gaol f'or a montha' imprisoa
ment with hard labour, and to pay compensation of' 
£10/-/- jointly and severally, one paying the other 
to be absolved. 

(k) AUbi Plead~ - is the plea of' having been elsewhere at 
the t me the of'f'ence waa committed. 

(1) Proceedings in camera - ukutetwa kwetyala leuvalwe ingcango 
ukuba abantu bangangeh1 ukuza leupulapula. 

(m) Ap1ppls Ia1uriandi - ngenzondo ok~e ngenjongo yokwenza
kaliaa omnye es1m1lweni aake. 

(n) Ipspection en loco - Ukusuka i Nkundla iyokukangela 
inda..,o apo yenzeke kona into eleutetwa ngayo. 

(O)Cause an Abortion - ukukhupa isisu somntu omitiyo 

(p) 

(q) 

Contempt of' Court - ulcudela i Nkundla. 

Estreatment of' bail - ukulahlekwa yimaU abe zimele 
ngayo umntu (ibheyile) ngokungaf'iki ema
tyaleni ngexehs. 



CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
-------------------

Officials of the Superior Courts I 

1. The Judge 
2. The Registrar, 
3. The Prosecuting Barrister or Counsel. 
4. The Sheriff or Deputy Sheriffs. 
5. The Jury. (6) Interpreter (7) Stenographer 

The Registrar is in charge of the records, and aleo administers 
the oath. 

The Sheriff or Deputy Sheriffs receive all summons and subpoenas 
from the Chief Clerk to the Attorney-General or SOlicitor-General 
and serves them in the prescribed forms. 

Jury is the number of persons selected to try cases. 

The Challenging of Jurors I the Registrar of the Supreme Court 
informs the accused person in the open Court that the persons 
whose names are to be called are the jurors to be sworn for his 
trial, and that if he desires to challenge any of them he must 
do so before they are sworn. 

Pro deo Barrister or Counsell sometimes it happens that t:/li an 
accused person, charged with a serious crime, such as murder, 
has no means financially to brief an advocate for his defence, 
the Government appoints one of the barristers to defend him, 
and this is called Pro deo Barrister or Counsel. 
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C I V I L PROCEDURE. 
-------------------------------

The process of the court for commencing an action is by way of 
summons. calling upon the defendApt to appear to answer the 
claim of the ~lainUff. Such summons, which shall be substant
ially in the orm prescribed in the Annexure (First Annexure) 
hereto, shall be issued by the Clerk of the Court IlIId shall Caa 
upon the defendant to appear, withnhis witnesses, before the 
court at a stated place and on a date not less than seven days 
after service of the summons. 

The service of the summons may be effected by the plainti1f' 
himself by delivery in the presence of a witness to the defendant 
personally or to some adult person or member of the kraal, but 
the service is generally done or effected by the Xessenger of 
the court. 

On the day fixed for the appearance of the parties, they 
shall be called upon, and - if they both appear the Court shall 
before hearing the evidence, explain the summons to the defendant 
and oall upon him to answer the claim therein and to prefer 81JY 
counter-claim he may have which the plaintiff shall be oalled 
upon to admit or deny. Whereupon t.he court shall proceed with 
the hearing of the cause summarily and without. any further plead
ings. 

If ths claimant or applicant or his repreeentative is 166 
default the court may postpone the hearing or may dismiss the 
summons and may award to the defendant or respondent coste. 

Judgments Of the Courtl 

The Court may in any aoUon.-

(1) Give Judgment for the Plaint.iffl or 
(2) Give Judgment for the Defendantl or 
(3) Give Absolution from the instance, if it appears 

to the court that the evidence does not justi:f'y the court D in 
giviDg judgment for either party. 

Any plaintiff or applicldlt whether in convenUon or reconvention. 
may at aIlit: stage of the prooeedings withdraw his claim or appli. 
cation. 

The court may rescind or vary lIllY judgment granted by 
it which was void ab origine or wsa obtained by fraud or by 
mistake common to the parties. 

Witnesses I The clerk of the 60urt shall at the request of 
lIllY party issue lIllY subpoena substantially in the 

form prescribed in the First Annexure hereto, calling upon 
the witnesses named therein to appear before the court at a 
fixed date and time. Such subpoena is t.o be served by the 
Xessenger of the Court or by such pet#,ri! party personally in 
the manner already prescribed, for the ssrvioe of summom. 

Ex.cution ••••••• 
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CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

Execution 
At any time after judgment has been given the Judgment 

Creditor may demand from the Judgment Debtor satisfaction of the 
judgment and if the Judgment Debtor Shall fail to comply forthwit 
with the demand, the judgment creditor may apply to the Clerk of 
the Court for the issue of proce.s - !a;rant of Execution _ which 
authorises the Messenger of the Court to attach the goods or 
chattels of defendant, and sell them to cover the amount plus the 
costs. 

If someone else claims the property so attached as his he 
has to file a claim with the clerk of the court, and if the clerk 
is satisfied that the claim is genuine, he then isstes an " Inter. 
pleader S1lmons. 

CIVIL DlPRISONl.!EllT • 

l4tHENEYER JUDGMENT is given or has been given in favour of a judg
ment creditor, and "hen such judgment hae not been or remainJ 
unsatisfied during a period allowed, the judgment creditor may 
take out a SU/DDlons for civil imprisonment alJainst the judgment 
debtor to appear to show cause why a decree of civil imprisonment 
should not be granted against him. 

SUMMONS (FirikAnnexure) 

In the Court of the Native Commissioner or Magistrate at ••••••••• 
To J.James 

of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
You are hereby required to appear before this Court at ••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••• otclock in the forenoon together with your 
witnesses, if you have any, to answer the claim of Henry Jacoba 
of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
aa follows •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PLACE ••••••••••••••• 
DATE •••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Clerk of the Court. 

SUB POE N I (First Anpexure) 

In the court of the Native Commissioner or Magistrate •••••••••••• 
to J.James 

o~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
You are hereby required to attend personally before the Court 
••••••••..•.•• on the ••••••••••• day of ••••••••••••••••• 19 ••• 
at •••••••• c'clock in the forenoon a. a witness in the case 
of ••.•••••••.••••••.•.•• versus ••.••••...••••.....•....•..•••..•• 
and to produce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
And take notice that if you dieregard this order you l!I!1y be 
arrested and punished for contempt of Court. 

PLACE •••••••••••••• 
DATE ••••••••••••••• 

Clerk of the Court 
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CIVIL PROCEDURE I 

INTERPLEADER SUMMONS. 

In the Court o~ the Native Commissioner or Magistrate ••••••••••••• 
'fo J.J ames, 

of ••••••••.••.•.•...••.•••••••••••...•.•.........••••• 
Summon •••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••• (describe the execution creditor) 
o~ •••••••••••• , •••••• that he appear before this Court, holden at 
••••••••••••••••• O'clock in the ~orenoon, with his witnesses, i~ 
he have any, to have detnnined and declared whther movable property 
to wit ............................................................. . 
attached on the ••••••••••••• day of ••••••••••••••• l94 ••••••••••• 
by the Mes8enger o~ the Court by virtue o~ a warrant o~ the execu
tion issued by this court on the •••••••••• day of ••••••••••• 194 ••• 
in the action in which you, the said ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••• (describe the execution debtor) and which said property is 
claimed by ••••••••••••••••••• (describing the claimant) as being 
his property, and not liable to execution, be or be not his pro
perty and be or be not 80 lisble. And serve upon the 8aid ••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• a copy of this summons, and return you on the 
•• 14.~ of ••••••••••••••••• l94 •• What you have don on this 
8ummons. 

PLACE ••••••••••••.•••• 
DATE ••••••••••••••••• 

Clerk o~ the Court. 

Plaintiff 
De~endant 

Ummangali okanye Umbheni ) 

AppeUant 
Respondent 

Ummangalelwa Okanye Umbhenelws) in i~erior Courts 

tm.nangali okanye Umbheni ) 
t~engalelwa okenye Umbhenelwa) in Superior Courts 

Messenger o~ the Court - Umsila okanye U Nothimba. 
Ab80lution from the instance - Ukucitwa kwetyala 
Convention - Ibango 10 lIIIIIaI1gali fl'O Ymangalelwa 
Reconvention (Counter-claim) -Ibango/elicasene nelo Vmengali. 
Summons - Isemens, i8imemo o~e' igunya elibizela u mmanga-

lelwa ematyaleni. 
SUbpoena -I8emana, isimemo okanye igunya elibizela ingqu. 

ematyaleni -
Re8cind - Ukuroxisa okanye ukucima. 
Sub8tantially - e;yiyo kanye. 
Judgment Creditor Ogwetyelweyo 
Judgment Debtor Ogwet;y1weyo 
Interpleader - Obangayo! Umbangi. 
Interpleader Summons - 19unya elitinte~ukutimba. 
Decree o~ Civil Impri80nment - 19u~a ~q(aka entolongweni umntu 

08ele gwet;y1we ngetyala le mbsmbano. 
Contempt o~ Court Ukudela Inkundla. 
Execution Creditor - Ogwetyelwe ukutimba ngetyal.a abanJwa lona 
Execution Debtor Ogwetywe ukuba atin,.1wa ngetyala sbsmba lom. 
De~ault Judgment 181gwebo esiwi8we engeko u Vmangalelwa. 
Writ o~ Spoliation - is a document- iasued again8t a certain party 

to restore article8 or thing8 ~orcebly taken 
away by him from another per80n. 
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A Set-Off - Ukubetabetana kwamatyala - oko kukut1 ixab1so ath1 OIIIaDgalelweyo mal1 ggab1 sab1zwa okaDye tha'tyat.wa Dgenxen1 yexab1so elikwangangelo abaIlJwa lona ngu \t.angal1o 

Uku Teleka Um:t'azi - t.o impound a WOlll8Il, 10 eo to keep back a married woman !"rom her husband till the latter pays what is demanded. 
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CIVIL PROCEDURE: • 

Seduction (defloration or dishonouring of a female) - the carnal 
connection of a man with a virgin - damages for this 
consist in the loss of virginity and the consequent 
deterioration in the marriage market - ukulahlekisa 
ukuhewula,okanye ukonakalisa intombi. 

Edictal...Q1.'t£..!:.ion - ukumenywa okanye ukusanyaniswa ngentshumayelo 
epepeni lakomkulu okanye emapepeni. • 

A Set-off - ukubetabetana kwamatyala kubantu ababambana amatyala. 

Leaye to sue in forma pauperis or pro deo - Imvume enikelwa 
umntu olihlwempu ukuba amangale ngelo lungelo, ukuze 
abe nokuncediswa ngu Rulumeni ngokumnikela igqweta. 

Provisional Interdict - Umyalelo ongunobambise wokunqumamise 
isenzo 'esingeko mtetweni, de kutetwe ityala. 

Tutor Testamentary - Umgcini womtwana onyulwe ngabazali Dgo
myolelo. 

Tutor Datiye - Umgcini womntwana onyulwe ngu Mabi-Omkulu .ma 
wamafa. (Master) 

Inventory - uludwe lwezinto okanye impahla eshi,.. ngumfi. 
Testator - Umenzi we Wi Ii - Myolelo. 
~ -Lowo uselugcinweni okanye ugcinelweyo. 
Executor - Ngulowo unyuliweyo ukuba abe ilifa. 
Intestate Estate - Ilifa elingenzelwanga Myolelo. 
Attachment - Ukutimba impahla ngesigwebo se Nkundla ngu 

Not1mba okanye uJlsila. 
Spoliation - Ukudywida, ukupanga okanye ukwahluta ngamandla 
Interdict - Ukunqumamisa ngegunya lomteto. 
Executor Testamentary -U Yabi lif~ nnyulwe ngoko ~olelo. 
Executor Datiye - U Kabi lifa ngokunyulwa ngu Kabi-Omkulu wamafa. 
Liberation Warrant - is a warrant issued by the Magistrat~ 

authorising a gaoler to liberate or relesse a 
prisoner from gaol. 

Bopa Beast -(apology beast) is a reporting beast after elopement 
or abduction, 

Pkutwsla - a mock abduction of a girl. 
Ukugcagca - to run awsy with a girl or elopement. '"" 
Restitution of ConJygal rights - ukubuyisela amalungelo ~hato. 
Ukuteleka Um'Bz1 - to impound a woman. 
Ukuketa - to restore lobola beasts(cattle), 
Ybulunga beast - a beast given to a wife by her father when she 

marries. 
Sisa or Ingom§ - is a contract or loan for use, 
Earnest cattle inkomo zesinyaniso. 
Diaipherit a child - ukumhlam:Oa umntwana umahlute ilifa. 
Anti-nuptial stuprum_- oeing seduced and pregnant by another 

man before her mc~rriage - ukutshata seyi 

Intlonze 
Ukumetsha -

miti intombi yenye indoda. 
proof of the catch. actual 
an onanistic connection i.e. connection without/ 
sexual intercourse. 

IsTheWllla or ukuhewula - to ravish or violate or seduce a girl. 
Umnombo, or Umllbo(wokuzalwa) - succession. 

• 
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CIyIL PROCEDURE. 

Declaration - is a short statement of facts on which the 
plaintiff's claim is based, ending with a prayer 
to the court to order payment of the money claimed 
or the performance of what is asked for. 

Exception is made to summons in the lower courts and to the 
declaration in the Higher Courts, on account of 
some defects appearing on the face of such summons 
or declarations, for instance, that it is vague, 
embarrasing and bad in law, that it shows no ground 
ot' action etc . 

Replication - is the reply by the plaintiff to the defendant's 
plea to the summons. 

Sheriff 

Lease 

Lessor 

Lessee 

Cession 

- is the one appointed to serve summons and subpoena. 
for the higher courts, he also haa the right to 
appoint assistants, called "Deputy Sheriffs" to act 
for him in different centres. 

- is the hiring or lettulg out of property such as 
dwelling houses, landed property etc, to some other 
person or persons. 

_ is the person who lets or hires out his property 
to some other person. 

_ is the person to whom suchdwelling houses or pro
perty is let or hired out. 

_ when several persons incur a debt in solidum(or 
jointly or severally) they are debtor. for the ... ~ 
whole amount , but only as far as the creditor is 
concerned; for amongst themselves the debt is divi
ded; but the debtor who pays the whole debt has the 
right of having the action ceded to him, which the 
creditor haa against his co-debtors, for the excess 
amount paid by the debtor (1.e. the amount that the 
debtor has paid beyond his own share.) - the credi
tor grants a Cession to one who has paid the whole 
amount. 

l.IiflYid debt - a debt is said to be liquid when the amount of the 
debt is clear, and the liability of the debtor is 
also clear. To this t erm liquidated. is generally , 
applied; for instance, it' two parties have agreed 
that the loss caused through a breach of contract 
~i11 be £100, this is called Liquidated Damages. 



-
Kaffir-beer terms Contd. 

(21) Honey-beer - iqhilika - beer made from honey, syrup 
sugar and prickly pears. 

Honey-beer Iqhilika yobusi. 
Prickly pear-beer - Iqhilika yetolotiya. 
SUgar-beer - Iqhilika yeswekile •• 

- l6a -

Varieties of colours of animals contd. 

Ngwevukazi - grey cow 
Gwangqakazi - light red cow. 
Mdakakazi or) 
Mpo:f\tkazi ) ) 
Ibadikazi 
Iwaaakazi 
Inakazi or ) 
Irwexukazi ) 
IDgqabekazi 

- dun cow 
- White backed and bellied cow. 
- white bellied. 

- white spotted cow. 
- white spotted shoulder cow 
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Terms relating to Kattir-beer casesl 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

(10) 
(11) 

(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
(19) 
(20) 

Imithombo sprouted grain 
Isidudu porridge 
Intlama dough. 
Lgwele - yeast. 
Osebubilile utywala - termented beer. 
Osebuhluziwe uty«ala - strained kattir-beer 
Igogogo or igqongo - tour gallo~ tin-fUl. 
Intluzelo - beer strained from scum. 
Amashiqa sediment, dregs ot katfir-beer. 
Intsipo - sediment, yeast. 
Isi-sindleko - beer that is prepared snd kept t~ 

respected guestl, or absent husband. 
I Vanya - dregs of katir-beer l!Iixed with water 
U Fepiwe s seall tin-can-1U1. 
Isikal1 s small tln-can:t'ul or 11 measure . 
I Nkonxa yotywala - 011-drum-lUl 
U ~!tlmyi - a big barrel-lUl or a beer-drinkiIg . 
I Jomo - a big tin-lUl 
isimahla B small tin. 
i tlula - carimoor, or karrie moor. 
I Fatyi - barrel. 

(21) Honey-beer - Iqilika - beer made trom honey, syrup 
sugar and prickly pear •• 

Stock Theft cases - t.erms relating to. 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

Intestine (large) - ubholobholo, ulusu . 
Paunch - Ulusu. 
Spleen - u bende, udukada. 
Intestine(lo'ler) - Umzi. 
Tripe - ulu9u. 
Small tripe - ithumbu . 
Lowest stou~eh - InJeke. 
Lungs ipapu. 
Liver a Isibindi 
Heart - Int1iziyo. 
Pluck - consiata ot heart. liver and lungs . 

_ Intliziyo, lsibindi ne papu. 
(12) Diaphragm - 1.s1qwanga 
(13) Entrails -l:~billni (amatlimbu, 1sw111 etc .) 
(14) Contente of e stomach - umawane. 

(10) 
(11) 

(IS) fIt--S~ - ~ 
Ear-merklngs 'Impawu) 

(15) Inkonj~i - Bw~llo~ -teil (triangle cut out) 
(16 ) Ic:mdiwe slit 
(17) Shunqulwe stump. 
(18) Iskeyi - yoke Ekey (square cut out) 
(19) Gqojoziwe - punehed or bored through. 

Stock theft caset Contd. 

(2) 
(21) 
( 22-
(23) 
(24) 
(25) 
(26) 
(27) 
(28) 
(29) 
(30) 
(31) 
(32) 
(33) 

Amanqina - trotters 
Carcas - Um1u (deeocpo3ed carcas- Umlu obolileyo 
Icala le gusha - halt the careas . 
Umlcnze - leg or hind quarters. 
Umkono - fore-leg or fore-quarter . 
Igxalaba - shoulder. 
Uxongo - shin bone. 
Umhlehlo - caul or the J.iJi~ insido tat. 
Ihleza - hip-bone 
Impupu - hoots . 
Indawo exelelwe kuyo - slaughter place. 
Umkondo - toot-prints . 
Isiporo - spoor. 
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In casas of Assault and Public Violence (ubu Ralarume okanye 
ubu Dlwengu - Weapons commonly used. 

knob-kerrie. Ibhunguza 
Umnqayi 
Induku 

- a long stick (fightilg stick) 
- a kerrie. 

Ibhungulla 
Induku 
lTmnqayi 

- is a short thick stick with a heavy thick knob. 
- is an ordL"lary thick stick with a small knob. 
- is an ordinary long stick, not thick and m s no 

knob. 
Umphambo ne nt81mbi -is a hoop-iron. 

In cnoss of ~ights occurl~ at these boar-drinks when 
the men commenco to be "shushu" (warm), they all start speaklg 
together - ons = finding fault with the other for not listen
ing to him, gets annoyed and points a finger at him; the other 
man objec"s to being pOinted at "lieu uL.-undinyola" - meaning 
"don't shove your finger into my eyes". A fight then starts 
between the two, Which results 1~ scalp wounds being '~et;4 
inflicted on each by the other with kerries. A general fight 
then takes place end everything is in ~t disorder until 
someone goes for the police. When the Police arrive they find 
that some or many are seriously injured. 

I~luries that generally result from such fightsl-

Lacerated wounds inxeba elintlokentleke. 
Severe bruises kutuke kabuhlungu 
IIultiple abr asions - kruzuke IruDdawo ezin1nzi . 
Wounds - Indum:.l okanye amanxeba. 
Fracture - Uk~apuka kwetambo 
Fractw'ad skull Ukwapuka U'JJfiYJ#l. kokhakhayl 
Scalp - Isikumba eeigqume ukhakhayi. 
Sceptic wound - Inxeba elicizayo. 
Cdllltusion(bruise) Ukukhutuka 
Contusion on head - I.~ongoma. 
Contusion on body - Umv1mbo 
Incised wound Inxcba lcmola okanye lanto ebukal1. 
Haemorrhage Ukopa 
C=1wted t'I'acture- ItElllbo eli tyumklleyo. 
Compound fracture - Ithambo elapukileyo elinenxeba. 
Concussion of the brain -Ingozi yobucopo kukuwa 

okanyc kukubeteka 

Different parts of the Bodyl 

Umnqonqo 
Ubu-chopo 
Ing3.lo 
lsi-panga 
Ink0DiYnns 
Umkono 
Ingqosha 
Igxalaba 
lsihlahla 
Intende ye 
Amahleza 
Isinqe 
Ixwelo 
Ithangaa 
Uxongo 
Ilivi 
Iqata 
Icongwana 
Umqolo 

spinal marrow. 
- brain. 

8.1'Ul . 
biceps muscle of the arm. 
Bioeps muscle. 

- the fore-arm from the elbow to the wrist. 
collar bone. 
shouldcr. 
wrist. 

sandla - hollow part of the palm of the hand. 
hip-bones. 

- waist. 
- fetlock of animals or whole foot Joint 

thigh. 
shin-bone. 

- knee cap. 
ankle. 
flesh beneath the upper thigh. 

- backbone or spine. 
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Varieties of colours of animals: 

Inkabi a rala~ - an ox with a white throat. 
Imazi eqwara - a cow with zebra markings 
Inkabi ebadi(elimnyama) - an ox with some red spot on 

the sides and much white on the back 
, and belly. 

Itokazi elinkonek .. ,.- a heifer with a white stripe along 
the spine, or a white back heifer. 

Imazi elubhelu - a yellow cow. 
Inkunzi entusi - a bull with white flanks or belly. 
Itols elinco - a red and white spotted calf. 
Ihashe elingwevu - a grey horse. 
Inkabi ye hashe emf'us.al- a dark brown gelding. 
Inkunzi ye haehe e gwangqa - a bay or light brown stallion. 
Bomvu-mnyama - purple. 
Isicici - a white round animal's tuft of the tail 
Imbasa - star on forehead. 
Inkabi emdaka - dun, mouss colour. 

II empemvu - white face ox. 
II empof'u _ tawny or fox-coloured. 

Itokazi elinakazi - a heifer with white spots or patches. 
II elinqabekazi - spotted forehead heifer. 
II elingqombokazi _ dark yellow. 
II elirwexukazi - grey or grizzly-coloured or spotted. 
II elimtuqwakazi _ a fox-coloured heifer. 

Ieanara - mark or spot(red on black or black 

Um-Tshiso 
J4tubi 
Rwanqa 

I Nals ebomvu 
I Nals entsundu 
lnasundu . 
.t1l"9D 1eA.)<- , 
PtfUSIH("~1 

on red). 
- brand-mark. 
- pale or yellow. 
- black or white animal with white spots 

on theface and white bellY. 
- a red ox with white spots. 
- a dark brown with white spots. 
- dark brown. , 
- l:.L4ck lind .,.,1..1e Cow . 
- clap/( -reel, 

HORNS 
---------

Iqutu with horne carving in 
crossing Egoqo II 

Emtyato II 

Impasalala- II 

Impikwane - II 

Imboxot. ., II 

Imbodlololo- II 

Igaxela It 

Iqukumba " 
Imnxunu II 

lmanqindi II 

Impohlolokazi II 

Indlszikazi II 

Inxelekazi II 

Ingqukuvakazi II 

" It 

" 
It 

" 
" 

pointing backwards. 
pointing differentlY. 
pointing outwards and backwards. 
pointing upwards and forwards. 
rising vertically. 
turning downwards at tips. 
turning inwards 
one horn. 
stumped horned. 
pointing erect. 
fiat and spreading. 
one erect and one ~rit.hangiDg. 
without horns. 

n.saases ••••.•.. 



Diseases of An1m,ls. 

East Coast Fever 
Rinderpest 

Umdluta, urwengxe. 
Ulandipaai. 
Ukuba nendlanga (zizele amakbalane) Tick Infested 

Jlange - Ukwekwe, isitwayi. 
Anthrax 
Mouth & Foot disease ., 
Redwater 
Lung sickness 

Ubende, udila, inyama yamakwenkwe. 
u cwane. 
umbendeni 
!mofU. 
quater-ill lsidiya 

Gall-sickness 
Larva of bot-fly 
Umgada, Ulllgodoyi 
Glanders 

- inyongo. 
tpapAl ipapisi. 
rabies or madness. 
is1fo semikhunyu (emahasheni) 

FUrther terms relating to ce:l.ll!. 

Inkomo yObulunga 
Isaqaga, isaqara 
lsehl1si 
Inkomo ye nqoma 

Umguxakazi 
Indlezana 
Umqatukazi 
Im1'ambele 
lzubule-kazi 

Lr~ 

a cow given to a bride for luck. 
- a cow giving little milk. 

giving plenty milk freely. 
lent for milking purposes or 
for other purposes. 
an old and lean cow. 
recently calved. 
refUsing to be milked. 
a cow with blind teats. 
a cow with first calf. 

~ '1--; ufc-r 



FAMILY RELATIONS, 

Bawo-leazi 
Dade bo bawo 
Indoda-kazi 

18 

paternal uncle. 
paternal aunt. 
husband's sister. 

umfUbe or UmfUmbesi- term used by persons married 

Umgqakwe 
UmkoJri 

Ubukwe 
Um-kwe 

Um-Itwenyana 
Um-l.aJml 
Um-l.aJmlkazi 
U Uakazi 
U )(alume 
O'JoIawokulu 
U llolokazana 

mJ Jlnakwabo 
U Nina-lume 
U Nina-ntloni 
U Nyana wesango 
Um-ss.kwabo 
Ishweshwe 
Umtshana 
Umtsbana-kazi 
Itumbu 
Um-za 

Step-son 
Step-daughter 
Step-father 
Step-mother 
Half-brother 
Half-sister 
Cousin 

Cousin 

to sisters when addressing each 
other. ' . - "t J 
a bastard i.LL#l~I1i"'4Itl ell' a, 
a term of politeness between 
parents-inlaw. 
parentage-in-law. 

- brother-in-law to the brothers 
and sisters of the wife (but 
among the Abambo this word meana 
father-in-law. ) 
son-in-law. 

- brother-in-law (wife's brother) 
sister-in-law. 
aunt. 
maternal uncle. 
ancestors 
daughter-in-law. 
her brother. 
maternal uncle. 
mother-in-law of the wife. 
an illegitimate son 
younger sistar. 
concubine, reputed wife, paramoII' 
nephew on mother's side. 
niece. 
the last child. 
cousin. 

- Unyana - isiza nanina. 
Intombi - isiza nAninA 

- Uy1se omtsha. 
Unina ptt!l1 omtaba. 
oka bawo okanye oka nina. 

- uka bawo okanye uka nina. 
Umntakwetu(where parents are broU 
ers) 
Umza (where parents are brother 
and sister) 

RANKING OF WIVES AMONG CAPE TRIBES I 

Native marriages contracted under Native Law and common: 
called by the courts "Customary Uniana," according to 
customary Union a man may bave two or more wives (Isi
thembu). The First wife is called the Great Wife -
Umfazi Omkulu - and her house is "Indlu Enkulu" the 
Great House. The Second wife is called the Right-hand 
wife - Umfazi wue Kunene,- or Indlu yase Kunene, the 
Right-band House. If there is a third wife, this is 
called "Iqadi lendlu enkulu," - the Subsidiary wife to 
the Great House or Great Wife. 

If there is a fourth, this is called "Iqadi le 
Ndlu yase Kunene," the Subsidiary (or supporting) wife 
to the Right-hand House or the Righthand wife. 

The eldest sona of these houses are bl1re to 
their mother's houses, e.g. Inkulu ye Ndlu enkulu y1 
ndlalifa ye Ndlu enkulu - the eldest son is heir of th< 
Great House, and 80 on ••••••••••• 
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Terms often used in framing Indictments. 
(Amazwi adla ngokusetyenziswa kw1 Zimangalo) 

--------------------------------
Wrongfully ngobubi. 
UnlawfUlly ngokungeko mtetwen! - ngapandle komteto 
Maliciously ngolunyai ngenzondo. 
Falsely nge nkoh iso. 
Fraudulently ngobu menemene. 
Pretence ngobu hanahaniso 
Prejudice isonakalo, isonakaliso. 
Utter - ukukhupa unikezele. 
Forge - ukubhala igama lomnye nge nkohlieo. 
Forgery - ukubhala igama lomnye ngenkohliso. 
Fraud - ubumenemene, inkohliso

l 
ukuqatanisela. 

False pretences - ubuhanahaniso obubuxok • 
Violently ngobudlwengu, ngObugebenga. 
Ravish - ukudlwengula, ukubada, ukuhewula. 
Carnally bunyama (ngokomzimba) 
Carnally know - wazana nomzimba wake - ngokusenyameni. 
Aiding & Abetting- ukuncedi8~~ ukuncedisa. 
Unjustly ngokungal leyo. 
Contravene - ukwapula (ukwapul!l umteto). 

Terms r elating to the Administration of Estates • 
(Amazwi adla ngokusetyenziswa ekulungi

sweni kwa Mafa. 

Testament (Will) Umyolelo ngelifa. 
Disposition intlelo, ukulungiselwa. 
Accruing - ukongezeleka. 
Allotted - ukwabelo. 
Executor u Mabi (u Ilpati) wel1fa. 
Executor testamentary - a Mabi onyulwe ngako Myolelo 
Executor Dative - u Mabi onyulwe ngu Uabi-mafa Omkulu) 

Declaration 
Estoppel 
Devised 
Statu:bory 
Purview 
Devolve 

Xi_·,t •••••• 
Creditors 
Executable 
Liabilities 
Liquidate 

(Master of the Supreme Court) 
Ingxelo, isaziso okanye inteto. 

_ umvalo, valelekile, isivingcelo. 
- ukushiya ilifa ngomyolelo. 
- ngokomteto • " 

ingqaliso. ,.. tn. fa., eC-<J 
ukunikelwa kwegunya,{ komnye 

_ Umbolekis1 - obanJwa ityalaoDT ~ 
enokutinjwa 
amatyala 

- ukulungisa amatyala. 

Terms relating to Government Notices & Proclamations. 
(Amazwi adla Dgokusetyenziswa kwi Zaziso 

ne Ntshumayelo za Komkulu. 

Whereaa 
Expedient 
Wherefore 
Virtue . 
Vested ...... -m,e 
Hereby 
Proclaim 
Declare 
promulgate 
Provisions 
Schedule 
Annexed 
Minister 
Security 
Hereafter 

---------------------------------
ekuben! 
kufaneleklle, kulunglle. 
ngako oko , ngeDXa yoko. 
igunya, amandla 
ndinikwe lona, ndambatiswe ngalo. 

_ ngalonto. 
ukushumayela, papasha, memeza, vakalia 
ukuxela, azisa, qononondisa. \ 

_ ukuw1sa umteto, ukwazisa umteto. 
amalung1selelo, ~1~dc \ 

- 1s1hlomelo. , 
_ ukud1tyan1swa, ukuhlonyelws.. I 
_ Umpatillwa. : \ 
_ 1sibamb1so. 

ngexesha e11zayo. 
Herewith •••• 



• 
Herewith 
Herein 
Hereupon 
Thereafter -
Therefore 
Repeal -
Amend 
Amendment. 
Whereof 
Wheresoever -
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nalento 
kulento 
1HJtAtttAt pezu kwalent.o. 
emva koko. 
ngako oko, ngem:a yoko. 
ukuroxiawa, ukuguzulwa. 
ukulungiswa, ukufaka umbandela. 
Umbandela 
kubo, kuzo. 
apo sukuba 

Terms relat.ing t.o the Prot.ection of Soil reclamation works 

South African Native Trust - Uvimba waba Ntsundu bo Mzant.si 
Afrika. 

Roadways Umpakati (umbindi) wendlela. 
Bridle-pat.hs indlelana zabakweleyo. 
Bridges ibloro, imicangcato. 
Culverts - Umjelo olruselweyo. 
Dipping tanks - itanki (1qula) zokudipa 
Spraying machines - omashina bokutshiza. 
Pens intangwana ze mpahla (ehambayo) 
Grids irost.ile ezenziwa ezindleleni(zemoto) 
Apparatus impahla yolrusebenza. 
Stiles - smanqwanqwa olruqabela intango 
Soil-reclamation - ukulungiswa, ukubuyiswa komhlaba. 
Soil-erosion ukumbiwa ngamanzi okanye ukusinya komhlaba 
Furrow - Umjelo 
Weir idamu elise~anjen1 
Barrage idamu elilrulu elitintela umlsmbo. 
Pipes imibhobho 
Pumps impompo 
Stop-cocks izivingco 
Irrigation - uncencesho 
Canal iJelokazi eUkulu 
Cistern iqula lamanzi. itanka. 
Well umtombhO! ip1t.s1. 
Reservior 1s1gingq 8amanzi (idamu elimb1weyo) 
Embankment udonga 
Borehole amap1tsi ambiweyo(abholwa) ngomash1ni 
Windmi~ - umash1ni oqutywa ngumoya 
Drainage imibhobho yamanzi 
Abstraction of wa'er - ulrutaalwa kwamanzi. 
Reservat.ion of water - ukugcinwa kwamanzi. 
Conservation of rainfall - ukugcinwa kwamanzi ngexesha lemvula 
Depast.uring - ukutyisa impahla. 
Contravention ukwapulwa komteto. 
Construction - ulwako, ukwakiwa. 
General-Council - mbhunga elikulu 
Local" lIfbhupga lasekaya. 
District" - IbllUnga le Si thili 
Board of Mansgement - I Qumru elilaulayo )peteyo) 
Impounding - Ukufaka esikiti. 
Tariff - uluhlu lwe Ra:f'u. 
Tariff prescribe - uluhlu lwe Ra:f'u eselibalulwe (xeliwe) 



SOUE COMMON KEDlGAL TERIIS I 

Gaetro-enter1t1a - ukukrala kwenwebu yolusu namatumbu 

Haemorrhage 
Hysteria 
Imbecility 

Incontinence 

okubanga ukukhupa nokuruda. 
- ukopha 
- ukuawela ukuz11aula, 1e1phoso 
- 1ngqondo engaphelele kakuhle nge-

mvelo. 
- ukungab1 nakuwubamba =1 to nokuba 

11l1ndle. 
Intilamat10n o"f the lungs - ukukrala kwama papu. 
Menstruat10n - ukuf'lImsna 1s1f'0 senyanga. 
M1acarr1age - ukupuma 1e1su komit1yo pamb1 kwe 

nyanga ez1aixenxe. 
Mortuary - 1ndlu yokugcina 1z1dumbu. 
Per1tonitis - ukukrala kwe nwebu yompakat1 w881m. 
Phth1e1s - 1s1"fo eem1phunga. 
Placenta(a-tter-b1rth - umkaya. 
Pneumonia - Ukudumba okunentlungu kompunga. 
Post-mortem exam1nat10n - ukuqangqululwa nokux110ngwa 

kwe s1dumbu. 
Pulmonary - ebhek1eele Itw1m1 phunga 
Pulmonary Tuberculos1s - 1s1f'0 eemiphunga. 
Syphilis - igcuahuwa. 
Scurvey - umtshetsha pantsi. 
Shock - ubutataka bobucopho nobo mzimbA 

Spinal cord 
Still-bora 
Tonsils 
Typh01d "fever 
Typhus "fever 
Umbilical cord 
Venereal disease 
X-rays 

emva kotyando okanye kwe ngozi. 
- umnqonqo. 
- umntwana ovele engaseko. 
- indimla. 
- (enteric fever) - icseine yamatumbu 
- icseine yentwala. 
- im-tesane. 
- igcuehuwa. 
- um&ehina wokuxilonga. 
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• SPECIES OF BIRDS. 

19qa21a: Ul)o~qaD.e - a little pinc-pinc grass warbler. 
Ukozi _ the eagle. 

ll~~angangai - a generic name for large birds of prey 
....... - a bakbakiri bush shrike. 

lncede - a tawny hended grass warbler. 
Umvetshane _ a wagtail. 
U Nomakwezane - • whiteheaded eagle. 
I Fubesi - a spotted eagle owl. 
lntsikizi - a ground hornhill. 
U Pez'komkono - a red chested cuckoo. 
U Tekwane, u Qimngqoshe- a hammer-head bird. 
Ixalanga - a vulture. 
lntambanani, utebetebana+ 
Uketshel lJkozi oluncinan~_ a hawk. 
U Ntloy ya - an Egyptian kite. 
lndlazi - the speck.ed mouse bird. 
Ingxangxosi - the secretary bird. 
Ihlungulu - a white necked raven. 
U Nomyayi - a blcck croVl. 
I llpangele - a guinea fO>ll. 
I Nanane - a green ibis. 
I Hobe - a pigeon. a dove. 
I Hotyazana - a namaqua dove 
I Vukutu - a speckled rock dove. 
I Dlazidudu - a red eyed turtle dove . 
I Savu - a namaqua dove (small) 
I Ce l ehmn e - a laughing dove. 
I Ngende - a forest dove. 
I Zuba - an olive Clove. 
I Ntendekwane - a fruit pigeon 
I Nqi!.o - an orange crested lark. 
I Ngqanga - a bate leur eagle, bishop bird. 
I Lungs Ie gwaba. - a black and grey cuckoo. 
U Gxakweni - a bar-throated warbler. 
U Nomanyuku - a green backed bush warbler. 
I Qobo smith's graas warbler. 
U ~celu or umcelumvemve- a cape wagtail. 
I GW'.lDg'qa - a rufous naped lark. 
I Ntibme - a red crested lark 
I Sakwatsha a patridge. 
I Sagwityi - a quail. 
U Nonxwe - a quail-t'inch 
I Ngwangwane - a stork. 
U Nowanga - the white stork. 
U Nowambu - the wattle starling. 
I Gxiya - a black winged plover. 
I Ngqangqolo - a stone plover. 
U Bhobhoyi - the African hoopoe 
I Ntak'obusi - honey guide 
I Ngcungcu - honey sucker. 
I S1.nqola 'Uti - i woodpecker 
U Ngximnde - a ground woodpecker. 
I Nxanxadi (Umxomi) - i butcher-bird or fiscal shrike. 
U Mganto - a sentinel thrush. 
U Xomoyi - a giant king fisher. 
I Somi - a red winged starling. 
I Giyogiyo - a pied starling. 
I Nyarini ~ a red shoulder starling. 
lHemu 
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IDIOMATIC EXPRESSIONS I 

Uyintonga yam ese kosi 
Uzifak'enkonxeni 
Igqira lifUna umkonto 

Ndibeke intonga kuye 
Intonga ziwile 
WofUnyanwa sesimatontsi) 
abanzi ) 

- I have confidence in him. 
- he has put himself into a fix. 
- the witch-doctor wants his earnest 

money. 
- I have implicit confidence in him. 
- the strength or hope is gone. 

-(unless you are active you wil be 
(overcome by difficulties. 

Undishiya nentoshela - he left me in a lurch. 
Ungu gxe wetu _ he is our equal. 
Uligqira lolugxa - he is a herbalist. 
Selemandundu - he is worse ->;.' refar to sick perse 
~alila esimantshiyane - he made a great lamentation. 
Azidli mmangwen~ ~e - they have no dealings with each other 
Wamisa inyawo - he stood for what ne nau UVUg _ 

Ndiyenze ngemesi lento - I did this unwittingly 
!mazi emaau mane - a cow that has calved four times. 
Umntu ongenakumbi - a single minded IM.n (person) 
Usuke wambinambhineka ukuteta- he was angry and would not speak. 
Ndimi ti inteto - I have a lot to say. 
Ndemkelwa ngumbilini - my soul failed me. 
Lomntu undinakile - this person has brought me misfortu~ 
Umqolo we Namba - a Bong Bung at "the Intlombe. 
Utatisele amatole enanane - you have offended a vindictive man. 
Ingcungcu ezimlomo mde - the aristocracy. 
Ndiyincwasile lonto - I am carefully watching that. 
Indaba yakwa ntombi - new which people do not like to hear 
Indaba azilnli ndleleni -(news iArin6t are not stationary but 

Inkuku yasikwa umlomo 

Ukwekwe lYle riili 

Ndenza amavikelo ntloko 
Bandisika umva 
Elokufn alityeli 
Akutyal' oko 
Isitya esitsha asityeli 

Ngumtya ne tunga 
Khupa imbilini yako 
Usela ngendebe endala 
Indebelefela umtshotsho) 
wsmasele ) 
Deda mhlangala endaweni ye) 
~wagi ) 
Udle ukudla kwamdla 

Nimdle l' indlala 
Ukukheta smadlala 
Umdudo ka loIapasa 
Umdudo wononkala 

Ndabona ngabula wena 
Bsmnganztngai bemncinita 
U Hili upumi e ezingcongO) 
lweni ) 

Into azimtaka ngqika zonke 
Ukwanda kwaliwa ngumtakati 

Uneminwe emide 
Ukusukela isanga 
Uzele wapula uluti 

(moves about. 
-(he has been made speechless; he is 
(in a fix 

- applies to a person who after receiv 
ing one favour, hangs for more. 

- I makc my first efforts . 
_ they speak of me behind my back. 
- deat,h comes unexpectedly. 
- that does not matter. 
_ it often happens that beloved people 

die at prime of their age. " 
they are unscparable. 
reveal your thoughts. 

_ he prospers as his forefathers. 

_ sonseless talks. 

_ make way for your betters. 
_ said of a "person under influence 

of liquor. 
- he is innocent. 
_ to criticise for errors. 
_ denotes anything unusually grand. 
_ much ado about nothing or a storm 

in a tea-cup. 
_ I saw myself as you had said. 
_ he was cross-examined. 

_ the cat is out of the bag - the 
secret is out. 

_ all are not equally fortunate. 
(is said for some good act done) 
family increase 6s prevented by 
witch. 

_ he is a thief. 
_ to pursue unrealities. 
_ he has ronny children more than is 

necessary. 
Omabhalel' •••• 
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hifty insincere, cheating - the e , 
for persons tef'Ul" reward evil 

Qmabhalel'edolweni 

Ubhed1 dlaba 
_ he ie ungra' 

e good. t into trouble from wblch h - bae go xtricate himSelf. 
Yeyele ngelomkono 
'feeulta wehla n~iDga 

_ ~~nn~ ~way eecretly. 

i ~ftn c~e mentie . 
_he sa- -,-

ililaDia 
mental darkness. ndBhip 

As aIIIIl entla : the breaking ofhifrl/b~r cnm ;Urect.ion 

~ imbeleko _ wery one ran S 
~§~ ~8JII,atole napi tyi ) 

'hing to deceive 1118 

lInndidyoba ngenJ oogo eme-) _ he bas done ~t~ W for the event. 
hU~~~~ ilavru selitsblltile - he came ~~e in our circumstanCee 

~...... t.hi &blati nye - we ere a tbe eaaa beat.. 
51ngamaphU 

~~ii~ hatred between indivi~a~ 
IDYolta ne .. le - abiding and cloee friendship. 

Um:t.ya DB tur.ga : :e" _tter is general comment. t bad 
N -A"ba -, onveni

,_ of a goorl IB8D turn ou • 

gu...... ........, - chil~en il brings upon hillla-

Ulltati usala uinlotha whatever'" one 
Ula1zenza e.k\lJlJe ngakWanziwa - sal1' ill easier to be bol"De thaD one brought upon him by another pereOD. 
ltaba lako li s_ lona' lizalela etafeni , Int1oko uylphete ngasamdla U11 1anle olunOtutu 
Ibhok:'e igudl I indlu Isiqe10 silaula ingqondo 
'ioayibeka inqawe ~oke sifekane imilo~o Ucel'amablo 00 Ilay'itehe 
Uba.b'ieie11a S8 hobo 
Lala ~nxeba Akavim ukuzi't.yeDda 1911a 
Unakeme pcsu kwlllDaqanda) abolileyo ) 
UmdUdo wononkale Amabon~ ndenzile Intsengwe bhekwa 
Indoda imbha kwenye .qolo 

_ your expectation is hopeless. _ h e hae ~cted foolishlY. tl _ he .e_ to be quiet and gen e, "et When roused, i. a terror. _ he fears to ask openly. _ ferce of habits aa\tee one do wbat at timee it would be better not to do 
_ he hllc died. _ let ue discuss the matter. _ b e 18 eboNing off. _ hotheads or .. n of violent tempere (!l,Iitatora) 

. _ he is clinging to a s.'>adc", l.nstead of a eubetance. t.ry and beer your troubles. _ he refuees to disclo.e .ecret information. 
_ he 1& restiJIg his fl\ith on falAle hop. _ a confused diecuesion 
- efforts or risks. - a borrowed thing - a cow borrowed for milking. - no one can succeed without help traa others . 

Udinge ndingahlamba ezantsi) Icwako 
)- may I have the same luck as you. 

Akawuhlanganisa UIIIl.omo - he was so amazed. 
Amahlati apellle - the truth is out. 
InlC1!lm yaeiltwa UIIIlomo - he was made speechlees. 
Uyadzonda 

- he repents . 
Amafa ne Nkoei 

- the body-guard. 
Yehl' iaemhe 

- 0 , what a llisfortune. 
Kulto unyawo lwsatfsDB lrulento- there is treason in this . 
Uyimbbulu 

- a person who covsrts other people'. belongings. 

Ublekani • • • • • • • 
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IDlQUATIC EXPRESSIONS I 

Ublekani ~~l~~ Katsheke? 
Kwanga kumayana kant! hai 

Yiphate ngembambo 
11gu kade eneta 
UVelise u~awo lwem:fene 
Lanquma inqata 
Zifelwe ngonina 
U~oko walotyolwa ngamakhuba 
Isilo sika mhlola 
Msu 'kungena injece yabantu) 
ababini ) 

Isisila se nkunku sibonwa mhla) 

- you will rue it or will be sorry 
- at first it was despised but 

afterwards it became great. 
- remember it. 
- he is a man of experience. 
- an evil feature 'n one'. character 
- doubts took the place o:f a.suranc. 
- they are without protection. 
- you are unlucky. 
- meaning he is very destructive. 

- don't interfere in other people's 
quarrel •• 

liqutayo )_ a secret is discovered when 
there io hot discussion. 

Une sikwa silima 
Kuyasa ngomoo 
Inja ikota eyikotayo 

Usela ngendebe endala 

Akuko m:fula ungahlokomiyo 

Akuko nkanga idubula ingeti -

- he has something wrong. 
- to-morrow will do. 
- he returns good :for good -

:friendship :for fiiendship. 
- he has never been in ~ calamity 

every man hs.s his O',m special 11ft 
or each individual, however insig
nificant, has his own peculiar :form 
o:f activ1ty. 
we all do fade as a leaf' or anger 
should not last long. 

Akuko ndlovu 
wayo 

iaindwa ngumboko)w 
) a man should be capable of bearing 

his ovm troubles anu carrying his 
own burdene. 

Akuko kufa kUIljani 

Akuko nkwali ipWldela e~e 

- die we moot here or there; it matteB 
little what kind of death one dies. 
every one looks after his own 
interests. 

Inqayi ingena ngentlontlo 

Ilthuba li tengwa ngokubonwa -

Imbhila yasw'umsila ngo~~ya) 
leza )-

Akuko qili linokuzikota 
emhlana 

)
)-

Akuko ramncwa lingagqum1yo ) 
kowalo UlJIDgX\lIIIa )-

Ali t.shoni lingena ndaba 

Indaba yotyel'nyikholi 

that a big result may issue fram 
3. small matter. 
no pig is bought in a poke, or be 
careful to know the quality of the 
article you arc buying. 

do your own business , don't t ruqt 
to others, otherwi3e you 1,e did
appointed. 

thel'e are somethulgs beyond the 
capacity of the clevereat. 

each cock crows in his own dung-hill 
or ~ man will defend his home. 
every new Hi6fJt day heralds some 
:t'n! ah event, or not a sun sets 
without its busineso. 
the news of the teller does not 
satisf'y. 

Isala •••••••• 
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PROVERBIAL EXPRESSIONS. 

leah kutyelwa sibona ngomopu 

Iqaqa aliziva kunuka 

Isiziba siviwa ngodondolo 

Isikun1 sibuya nomkwezeli 
Zeza !twa mkozi 
Zishiyana ngotyefezo 

Yimbhabala yolwantunge 
Yehl'intlekele 

:;:nkala ixinge etyeni or 
yaqini nqawe 
Wawa isiduli (isiqaqa) 
Ul1la ngasonye 
Wasibulala ngentsini 
Uyikota eyuatula 

.... abets kama 

) 
) 

an obstinate man will. have to 
learn by experience. 

- one'. defects are not patent to 
oneself. 

- any deep or intricate matter 
require to be teeted by appropria12 
means. 

- evil rebounds on tbe evildoer. 
- too sacred to be mentione~ 

tbe fable of the bare ana the 
tt~t~I.~. tortoise. 

- a nevsr do well. 
- what a disaster or calamity bas 

happensd. 

- on the horns of a dilem'!. 
- he fainted and did not ris •• 
- be sheds crocodile tears. 
- he sent us into fits of' laughter 
- he is blessing with one hand and 

cursing with the other. 
- he made them speechless • 
- thanks or the present and for-Ungadim"a nangomeo 

Ungulahli imbho yako ngo 
get me not in the fUture. 

poyiyann - a bird in hand is worth two 
in the bueh or a change is not 
al.ways f'Ol' th .. bet"Lcl'. 

- this person is a tsle-tillJt 
boarer - he ia a 1iur. 

Lomntu unolw1I:d 

Umpha wezala 

UmntW!Ulll wssisu 
Umvundla uzek'indlela 
Umzingisi nkaneshwa 
Undidlel'indlala 
Ukusa akufiki kabinl 
vuea umntu 

ukuza ku) 
) 

Ukuza kuka Nxele 

Ukucela koxongo 
Bafakana imilomo 
Ukuhlinza i~puku 
Wabamba amazinyo 
Lomfo ukassln eziko 
Okaka ka mpetu 
Udle incolo 

- a sucked orangs - a worthless 
character. 

- an illegitimate child. 
- h~ 1s n ch1p of the old block. 
- alow and sure is sure to do well 
- robbing Pe,sr to pay Paul 

- lost opportunities never return. 
- deferred hope - what will never 

happen. 
- to run a'lIa::! 
- they cOnfered 
- to do anything secretly. 
- be ahudaereci 
- this man is rushing to danger. 
- rebsl.s or turn coats. 
- 1s said of a sleepy person. 
- Romo was not built in a dey. Ubude abupangwa 

Soyieel'ivutiwe (soyiva ivutiwe)- wai~ aud sec the end. 
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SPECIES OF TREES AND PLANTS I 

umtati - Sneezewood 
Um-Oki Oak tree 
Umnimbiti - Stinkwood •• ~I'.~ 
Umvumvu - Sjinkwood (White) 
Umdumizulu - Stinkwood (red) 
Umsimbiti - Black ironwood 
UlIDILIllgUIIl8.bele - knobwood 
Ugqonci - under bush 
UmnqUma - Olive tree. 
Umzane - white ironwood 
Umcaya - Yellow wood (real) 
Umkhoba - Bastard yellow wood. 
Umsintsi - Kaffir-tree (kafir-boom) 
Ums1mbiti - Kafir-ironwood 
Umdlebe - Bastard ironwood. 
Igqwanxe - Black iromrood. 
Umhlandela - Mahogany tree. 
Umsipres - Cypress tree. 
Umsedare - Cedar tree. 
Ieandiyandiya - Bastard Sneeze wood 
Indywabae1n1 - Black wattle. 
Umqokolo - Wild apricot 
Umqapu - Wild cotton 
Umncunube - Willow tree. 
Umdubu - Willow bush 
Umnga - Mimosa tree. 
Umnga-mpunzi Camel thorn 
Umhlavutwa - Stinkblaar. 
Igcegceya - Stinkboe. 
lsi vumbampunzi - Wild garlie. 
Umya - Wild hemp 
Inxina - Wild mint. 
Isundu - Wild palm. 
Umhlonyane. - Wormwood. 
Indawa - Roots knote of cyperus 
Umngwenya - Kafir plum. 
Umnxeba Wild vine 
Aloe - Umhlaba 
Umfincane wehlati - wild pomegranate 
Cyperus Inqoba. 


